
7.6. 2018 

Hello wrestling fans, 
A few days ago I had a exciting wrestling session with yang wrestler called Rage from 
Fightpulse. She has couple wonderfull mixed and female wrestling matches there. 

My name is Frank  – 183 cm, 83 kg , 40 years old 

Ms. Rage – 170 cm, 65 kg, 24 years old 

We agreed a semi-competitive match (rules: submissions, pins counting to 10) for 40 minutes. 
Winner can continue in bondage, domination activity for another 30 minutes. 

We had started with armwrestling to check our arm strength. Finally I won 2:0, however I had to 
push as much as I can to overpower her. It was first warning that I will have hard time with her. 

1. Round 

Match started, we pushed to each other in the middle of a mat. She was similarly strong as me, 
but quicker so she managed grab me to a headlock and then she fall down on her back and pulled 
me between her legs, she started scissor my belly. I escaped and tried to pin her but she still 
control me by her legs. She pushed me on side and then she got on top of me. She started to pin 
me down under her thighs. I struggled violently by she was stronger and finally she was sitting on 
my chest my head between her thighs. It was real schoolboy pin. I tried to disballance her by my 
legs but it was even worse, she grabbed my legs and push them down. I was afraid she would 
break me on two peaces. She applied me leglock on my neck. I was totally trapped by her 
powerful legs without chance for escape. Finally She applied legscisor and squeezed me so 
tightly that I had to tap out. 

Match time: 5:00 Min, Score: 1:0 for Rage . 

 

  



2. Round 

After pushing in the middle of ring She grabbed my neck and applied handlock, then she  
disballanced me and I was lying under her. She wrapped hands around my neck and pressed my 
head to her breasts. I managed to escaped from that hold and put her aside. However she was still 
controlling me by the headlock and pushing my back on the mat, we circled around, she applied 
to me very strong headlock, I was losing breath and weakening. She was smiling to my face “ no 
way – you must give up” she whispered to my ear. Suddenly She released headlock and quickly 
caught my head and pulled it below her ass, then she sit on my head by her full weight and even 
more wriggled her ass on my face. I was trapped by her ass I couldnot breathe. Then She moved 
down and applied reverse headscissor. It was incredible squeeze and I tapped out for second time. 

Match time: 10:00, Score: 2:0 for Rage  

 

3. Round 

I attacked her aggressively and I got her on the mat, I tried to pin her but she was flexible and 
caught my head by her legs. She scissored me by leglock, I managed to escape. We were in 
neutral position in the middle of the mat. She quickly grabbed my head to handlock from a top 
and pushed me down. We circled in the ring. Finally she got my head between her thighs and 
scissored me. I released my head but she jump on me and smashed me down on the mat. I was 
laying on my chest. She applied body scissor from my back and finally she got me in heavy Full 
Nelson hold. She pushed strongly until I summited. 

Match time: 14:20, Score: 3:0 for Rage  

 



4. Round 

I attacked and catch her to headlock, pushing her shoulders to the mat. I started to count but she 
managed to release and suddenly she got my head between her thighs and scissored me in reverse 
headscissor. She sat on my head and wriggled her bum. She provoked me and smiled how much 
helpless I was. I was trying to turn and lay on my stomach but she was stronger. She grabbed my 
hand and turned over me to my back, quickly she jumped on my chest to schoolboy pin. She 
pressed my biceps by her knees. I was unable to push her away, she was again smiling to my 
eyes. I was more and more tired. She sat on my neck and pushed her pubic bone to my chin. She 
smiled to my eyes, catching my nose by fingers. It was very humiliating. I cannot breathe. I 
couldn’t throw her down. I couldn’t do anything. She pulled my head to her crotch and squeezed 
her powerful thighs. I was about to submit, but she suddenly released and let me breathe for a 
while then she repeated that hold again. She was playing with me. She could make me submit 
anytime but she wanted to torture me. Let me breathe a little and squeeze my head again. I was 
broken, my resistance fall down to minimum. She felt it and played with me even more. Finally 
she applied demonstrative front headscissor and squeezed strongly until I tapped out. 

Match time: 22:00, Score: 4:0 for Rage 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. Round 

We pushed in the middle, Rage was quicker and caught my head in handlock, she pushed me on 
my back and put right hand between her thighs. She pinned me and started to count, I managed to 
roll over on my side, she straddled me and trying to put me on my back. I managed to get face to 
the mat, but she then jumped on my back and give me full nelson again. I lay down on my belly. 
She was a top of me in full control. She was trying to apply full nelson. I protected myself push 
her on her back, but she got my bell y from reverse to bodyscissor. She was still choking my 
throat me by handlock from reverse. I was losing my strength a resistance. However with last 
force I managed to escape and I attacked her. I push her to the mat and pining her arms. I have 
started to count  “1,2,3 … at 8” she bent herself  and with big effort she push me aside and 
quickly straddle me, hug my head by her arms and pull it to her breast. She choked me by her 
cleavage. My arms were pinned and unable to push her off. She easily counted to 10.  I was 
overcome again with no resistance in my body and mind. She sat on my chest in victory pose, 
smiling to my face.   

Match time: 28:30, Score: 5:0 for Rage 

 

 

6. Round 

My camera unfortunately stopped to record. I remember that Rage was in total control. This and 
next round she was playing with me. She caught my body in bodyscissor and squeezed my belly.  
It was very painful. I was about to tap out when she released and changed position. She was 
sitting on my chest in reverse position. Then wrapped her legs around my head and squeezed 
hardly. I have tears in my eyes, she released and after while squeezed again. She tortured me like 
that several times.  Finally she sat on my face. Her beautiful ass smothered me. I could not 
breathe or do anything. I had no strength to push her off. I gave up and tap. 

Match time: 33:00, Score: 6:0 for Rage 

 

 

 



7. Round – last 

It was clear who is boss there. Rage was smiling to me and she was very self-confident. She let 
me to push her down and straddle her. It was good chance for me to get at least one point. I pin 
her arms down and started to count. It 1,2 3, -8. At 8 she managed to raise herself and escaped 
from my pin again, the she was quickly a top of me straddled me in schoolboy pin. She put my 
heads between her thighs. She was in total control. It was very humiliating exciting for me. 

She played with me catching my nose by fingers, she was slapping me gently. Finally she pushed 
pubic bone to my throat I quickly could not breathe and gave up again. She was sitting on me in 
nice victory pose. 

Match time: 37:40, Score: 7:0 for Rage 

 

 
Wrestling part of our session ended. Rage won this combat 7:0 by convincing way.  

I did not expect such a defeat before our match because I overweighed her nearly by 20 kg and 
I’m man. Nevertheless it was my big mistake about strength and abilities of this yang cute lady. 

 
After wrestling started domination part of our session which I will not described in details. 

I can say it was very painful, humiliation and very exciting for me as well. She tied my hands and 
legs so I was totally helpless. She was torturing me by many kinds of wrestling holds like 
bodyscissor, front and reverse headscissors, facesitting, smothering, trampling etc. I tapped out 
many times. I was ultimately exhausted and totally beaten, broken and defeated when she 
finished. However I can say that I was very happy when the session ended because one of my 
dreams comes true. 

I need to point out that Rage was all the time very friendly and kind to me.  I’m very looking 
forward for another wrestling session with this beauty called Rage. I’m dreaming my sweet 
revenge. 

Be well. 

Frank 
 


